
ds, 

Decision No., 73183 
I 

,BEFORE mE PUBLIC ,UTILITIES COMMISS,ION OF :HE, srAl'EOFCAI,IFORNIA 

A'pplication of HENRY E. CARTER ) 
(p..mct!ded, to substitute JORN FEU. ) 
SXEVENSON) fOl:, '(! . certificate of ) 
public" convenience' an, d,nee, eS'sity l 
for the operation of vessels in, 
the transportation' of persons ,.and 
baggage bct"'.\Fccnpoints in" the- San 
Francisco., Bay- San 'P:ablo: : Bay· area. 

, '(AmendedT~~l~)' 5 

Applic~tion No. 47023-

ORDER 'GRANTmC EXTENSION OF· TIME 

On September&, 1967, applicant filed apet1tion for 

extensiOll: of time, adviSing the Cot::a:lission that· (1) applicant was 

'Unaoleto file a precise schedule of proposed feres by. August 1, 

1967, :beeause of the failure of successful negotiations -crl.th = 
I ' 

" 

eastern manufacturer for' the supplyiDg, of e's~table ~essel or 

vessels, (2) applicant and the other participc::nts: :rnt:~ v21lture: 

continue to be··actively and directly 'interested :in the·under-. . '. 

taking and are presently ix:i the course 9£ developing a program 

with.'public authorities 'Who have exprc~sed::i stronS,·1.n"eerest" 
~ , ; , JI 

~d (3)·it.1s·believed a de£initiv~'progrm::l maybe worked out., 

within .:mother six· months. 

Said applicant:: has requested:that the, t11ne :Within which . ' 

applicant .. be required'· to file's. precise schedule 'of proposed 'rates . " '., 

be 'extend~d. 'to A~~11 1, 1968', .and that he~ing' 'i~,this matter be . , 

he·ld at at1nle and,p~ce to be set thereafter •. 
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A .. 47023 tis "'I 

<, 

Therefore, rr IS' ORDERED that the time within which 

said applicant is ordered, pursuant to ordering paragraph 4 of 

Decision No. 70928, issued July 1,. 1966" as previously extended, 

to file a ftlrther amenclmentto the application herein setting' 

forth the specific'fares which applicant proposes· to charge for 

its se%Vices is further eXtended to April 1, '1968, and hearing 

in this tlatter be ~ld· at a time and' place to be set. thereafter .. 

The effective date of'this order. shall be ten days" 

after the date hereof .. ' 

Dated at __ -...o8a;:.cc.IIjn ... rran .......... Q!Kjw.,QIMQ __ ~. California, this 


